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C A P. XI.

AN ACT for further regulating the Meafure and Weight of Coals.

(i8th February, 1822.)

W TH EREAS by an Aa paffed in the thirty-ninth year of tbe Reign of Hislate

WV Majeay, intituled, " An Aa for the better regulating the Weights and Mea-

fores of this province," it is amongft other things ena8ed, that thr Canada

Mirot fhall be ihe Standard Mealure for Co«ls, when foldiby mcafure of capacity,
where there fhall be no Ipecial agreement to the contrary; and difputes having arifes4

whether the Minot when ofed in the meafurement thereof ihould;be heapèd ôr not;

Be it therefore enatied by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the adi,

vice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower

Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the atstherity of an &ù

paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled,." An Aa te repeal certaiý parts

of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, ".n A1d

'efor making more effe§ual proviion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in

" North America" ; and to make further provifion for the Govertiment of the faid

Se Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the ftand.

" ° ard meafure for the fale and purchale of Coal in this Province fhail be the Chaldien

of thirty-fix fiandard minots, each minot to be heaped up; and when ach Coa

ihail be of the larger kind, fo that if the fame were meafured in detail by the Rand.,

ard minot above mentioned, a lois would accrue to the purchafer, fuch Coal may

Weight be nealured in any larger veffel, the quantity which the lame wil contain beng

motobele%$Ita firft afcertained to the latisfaaion of the parties. Provided always, that the w:ight

'ir-du-puids of fuch fRandard Chaldron of Coal fhall not be lefs than three thoufand one hun-

Former p,.cdied and fifty-fix pounds avoirdupoids weigh. And provided alfo, that nothing in
lice cuitt-ac a"hs A o are hl xed t

ty this Aa contained, ball extend to do away the former praaice rolpeatng'the mea-

. O bfr° furement of Coais in any cafe where any bargan therefor, fhali have been made or

Act. agreed upon, before the paffing of this A&.

DIptee as to Il. And be it further enaffed by the authority aforefaid, that where any difference

t1h. or di[pute may arife betwccn any feller and purcha.r of Coal wath reipect to :he

nea!urrnert or weight thereof, the lame fhall be referred tu and adjufted by the

Cleik of the Hy Markct.

entinuance of III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall con-
txi"'A't tinue and be in foice until the fiftà day of May, one thoufand eighL hundicd and

twenty-four, and Lo longer.
CAPS


